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FRIENDS PUT

HIM IN BAD

Rooscvolt Cntnpalgn Shows It

lino Boon Put Into Poor
Hands.

Theodore HooKovolt hit already
brmi Mil on tlio dufeiinlvt In liU thlnl
term cnndldncy, muni llmu anything
else, (liroiiKli the Inaptitude of hla
friends, Facing (ho umitmtl situation
of it llilnl loriu candlducy, thoy hnvo
not risen oqunl to tlio altuallon.

Hountor Dixon, Roosevelt' mnnnRor,
tnmlo n bnil mistake In n rocunt

and Roosevelt mint Imve regret
ted Inter Hint he did not look over hi
remarks before they were published.
Mr, Dixon said that for more than BO

years, the Republican party hoe con-

trolled the policies of the nntlon and
then referred to the loo of the Home
by the Republicans In 1010 no the Oral
bronk In party rule.

Hut most everyone know thnt If the
Ion of the lower House of Congress
constitute euch n brrnk In pnrty rule,
tho Republican pnrty has been In con-

trol In Washington only 32 yearn out
of tho lunt CO, nnd alnco 1872, only 22
year out of the Inat 40. In that time,
thorn have been two Democratic nd
mliilalratlotiB nnd many Itepubllann
sonnies. In fact, tho Republican party
la aa much In command today na It
baa been during n large part of tho
tlmn since Ihn beginning of Ontnt'a
second administration.

Mr. Dixon Inmonta tho loaa of tho
llouao In 1010 na nn unprecedented
disaster. Yet, In four of tho last seven
preceding. Republican administration,
tho llouao wns tost In tlio midterm
year, In 1874. 1171, 1182 and 1800.

Mr. Dixon of coureo trlea to throw
tho blamo of this condition on I'resl-den- t

Taf(, but tho truth la that It was
a much tho Ueoator'a fault as any-- 1
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body's. He himself s h illng
worker with Senator AkJrkh, o pr
vent adequate tariff M.aton ..oJ le
was no a matter of fact nmoiK the
moat steadfast stuud pattern in the
Semite.

Mr. Dlxons mnnircMo nlso seems
to when ho s that
Mr. Toft must rely for his support In
the Chicago convention upon delegates
from tho south and thoso porstbly of

.tho east nnd north whon direct prl
marles do not prevail, but where the
party machine I dominant Just what
states Mr, Dixon believes are conven-
tion ridden, would- - bo hard to say.
Delegalos will be cboion by direct
vote in Maine, Massachusetts, New

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,

Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Possibly also In Maryland and New
Hampshire. Tho only northsrn state
east of tho Missouri river clinging to
tho convention system are Ilhod Is
land, Connecticut, Vermont, Delaware,
West'Vlrglnla," Michigan, Iowa and
Missouri, and of these last, four are
claimed a friendly by tho anU-Taf- t

campaigners. totu
fUF President Upholds Mllltla.''
t Prosldont Tatt regards as unpatrl-otl- o

tho dlapoiltlon In some quarter
1 discourage enlistment In state mil
Ulus. In a recent speech ho character-Ite- d

this branch of tho national do
(envo as a prlmo necessity. Ho said:
j,"Ther Is, In some quarters, a dis-

position to discourage enlistment in
tho National guard, This Is unpatrl-otl- o

ought to be frowned upon,
Every man, yrho enlist should be tns.de
Co (eel ttat 'h Is preparing lymMy
) miAifti ii ii i !' ra i i

CHARGE AGAINST

TAFT UNFOUNDED

Administration D003 Not Uso
Ofllco-Holdo- rs to Got

Delegates.

Tho Initial atatommit of flonntor Dix-

on, In regard to tbu sins of tho admin
Istrnlloii In lining up oftlcolioldors to
Itet '1'aft delegate to tlio ntnlonnl con
ventlou, Is ns Idle n It Is III founded.
As long ago as lunt December, Presi-
dent Tuft dlrocted that office holders
In tho southern statoa wore not to bo
chosen na dolegntc to Chicago In his
behalf, and every well posted politi-

cian knows that In tho distribution of
pstronaKe In tho aouthern slates, this
administration lies turned a deaf ear
to all reconvention suggestions.

I'eoplo who recall tho pleasure and
avidity with which President Rooto-el- t

coralled tho aouthern delecates
for Mr Toft four years ago, them- -

phaala with which he Instructed Prank
II. HllrJicock to "Cinch 'em" and tho
Klcu with which he received the news
that Hitchcock hnd carried out hie In
structlons, regard the statement of
Senator Dixon n blunder.

Indeed It Is not necessary to go
bsck four years to ;'nru tho seal
with which Mr, Itoosevelt and his as-

sociate hove gouo after these same
dolegnlea. Only a few weeks ago,
Ormaby Mcllarg was going through
tho noil Hi promising large sums to
thoso who would procure lloosovelt
delegations.

Moreover, nothing will bo attempted
In this campaign by the administration
half so raw na Mr. Itoosevelt himself
worked to secure hla own

Aa one Instance of this a resident of
fit. Johns, who was a poetmaster of

fourth class office In Arkansas In
1904, tho fees of which amounted to
about 11.00 a year, declarea be re--
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celvetl n lettor from the Ilnosevelt
oaiMlwlMN managers nt that time, etat
liiC that he nil nil other postmaster
of tho fourth olasa hud been tuweskod
$28.00 for the Koosovolt campulta.

H'KARG IS ON THE JOB

His work for Roosevelt will not git
much support In this state.

Tho nowa that Ormaby Mcllarg Is
ono of tho Itoosevelt manager nnd Is
going through th country organising
a following for the Oyster Day candi-
date will not be received with entire
approbation by people of Oregon.

They will remember that it waa this
some Ormaby Mcllarg who came to
Oregon Just a few abort years ago and
did everything in hla power to Indue
membefa ofjthe State Legislature to
violate tholrKioat solemn ledf es to
tho pop by refusing to support state-mR- t

No.Jf -

At that tieao tfrassy Mcllarg waa
evidently not so ndcit of a progressiva
as bo has become in this campaign,
Tho people of Oregon had declared for
Oeorgo EX Chamberlain for United
Hates senator. 'Ilut Orrasby Mcllarg
did not then wnnt the peoplo to rulo.

One of tho most disgraceful scenes
ever witnessed at the Oregon capital
was this Mcllarg person bringing ev-

ery possible influence to bear to get
weak-knee- legislators to disregard
tho peoples' Instructions, vlolato thr
statement No, 1 pledge and cast their
ballot for a Republics senator.

It la an open and notorious fact, as
well known as anything else durUig

thnt session. ,
Dp Oregon Republicans want to vote

for a professed reformer Ilka ftobio
volt wp-- W ,tw.!y MUM J

APOPLEXY FATAL

TO G. W. KNAPP

MASONS IN CHAROE
OF BURIAL

HoiiirMettiler tJiiroiincloim for
Neatly KIkIiI MVck (Juno IU- -

nmrknhli1. Hn'y l'liyNlrlniis.
Diiuli(-- r mill Wife Hurtivc.

With tho honors of tho Masons,
of which frntomnl ardor ho was a
mombor, (loorgo W. Knapp was laid
to rest In 1'llot llutto comotory last
Friday afternoon, Btrlckcn with
apoplexy on February 2, Mr. Knapp
lay unconscious until lost Wcdneo- -

day nftcrnoon when death camo.
Ho was C4 yonr old and Is aurvlvod
by a daughter who live In !is
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Angeles and hi divorced wlfo, Mary
Knapp, who enred for hlrrt during
hi Illness,

Mr, Knapp camo to llend about
two year ago. Ho took up n homo- -
stond In Whltakur Vnlloy, southeast
of hero, but was living In town dur-In- g

tho winter In it cabin which ho
had built on property ho owned In
Deschutes addition, Ho was found
lying unconsclou fin tho floor Fri-da- y

nftcrnoon, Fabruary 2, by C. IS.

Morris, n nclghlKir. A blood vessel
of tho brnln had burst whllo ho snt
by tho flro rondlng a magazine. Ho
was attended by Drs, Coo and For roll
who say tlio enso was a most ro
markablo ono. In audi instances tho
pntlont usually recovers conscious
ni-s-s within n few days after tho
stroke, If It la not fatal. For nearly
eight weeks, however, Mr, Knapp
remained unconscious, though at
times ho doomed to recognlzo friends.

Hought flold In Alnkn
Mr. Knapp waa a splendid musi-

cian nnd for a tlmo was In chargo of
an orchestra hero. Ho had lived In
Alaska before coining to llend, but
did not acquire tho wealth which
ninny gained In tho great gold rush
to the Klondike Ho owned two
lots In Deschutes addition nnd had a
320-ncr- o homestead to which his
daughter can acquire patent by

Jr

making; tho Improvements required
by tho homestead law.

Mr. Knapp was a MaCcatoo nnd n
Mason nnd tho local Masonic lodgo
had chargo of tho funoral and burial.
There was a service nl tho lodgo hall,
after which, wearing their lodgo re-
galia, tho Masons to tho number of
40 mnrehed to tho morgue, then to
tho church and after tho services
from there to tho comctory. Tho
pallbearer wore U 51. Llpsett, O. W.
Hhrlnor, John Htoldl, J. XV. I'etltt,
J. K. Rnlnoy and If. II. Ford. Tho
sermon at tho church was by Itev.
Dr. Gorby, who la n Mason, Special
music was rendered by a qunrtct
composed or Mlssco Marlon Wlost
and Arrlo Illack and C. II. Hunter
nnd L. A. Jackson.

In order to Introduco tholr nursery
stock In tho llend district, the Sun-nyslo-

Nursery Company of Baker,
Oregon, Is offering to deliver their
product during tho spring of 1912
to llend at very low figures. This
stock being raised nt an elevation of
3C0O feet make It well acclimated
to tho Ucnd district. Parties con-
templating planting orchard will do
well to get their price list, which can
tie had by writing them at linker.
Oregon. 1-- 4

KENWOOD
ACROSS THE RIVER

Bend's Most Desirable
Close-I-n

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Lots from $70 $150

On Easy Terms.
Water will be piped to every lot, and special

inducements offered to people who will build.

OWNERS AND AQENTS.

We Do a Estate Business.

H. O, llrotvn lcjjlirtruw.
Hoavy layers COO fnrm raised.

Trios 8.50. Cockerels 85.00.
Kgga 2,00 per IB, $0.00 per 100.
Ilnby chicks J1G.00 per 100. Prim-
rose Poultry Plant, James Ireland.
114 Spalding Dldg., Portland, Ore.

The Ix-a- t of service lunkex limes A
Dntlilson's bwler shop the mont wp
ulnr one In llend.

Tho- - best and most urto dnto mn
of tho county Is tho blueprint raiu
which Tho Itulletln has for sale. It
show all the new roads nnd towns.
IX 1 - II I. Mil

Billiards

to

and Pool
Fine nnd Popular Line of

CIGARS
Silyis & Blackwell
Wall street, - - Bend, Oregon

Ryan a. McQllvray
Qeneral.Real


